[Study of the effect of nystatin and mycoheptin on the intrauterine development of the rat fetus].
The effect of nystatin and mycoheptyne on pregnancy and fetus of rats of Wister line was studied after single and multiple oral administrations of the drugs. Nystatin was used in single doses of 3000, 500 and 100 mg/kg. In chronic experiments the dose was 500 mg/kg. It was found that nystatin had a slight abortive effect when used during the whole period of pregnancy. Mycoheptyne was used in single doses of 1000, 100 and 20 mg/kg. In chronic experiments the dose was 100 mg/kg. It was noted that mycoheptyne had a higher toxic effect on the pregnant rats than nystatin. The animal death and abortus were observed more often. The level of the changes depended on the dose, time and period of the antibiotic use. No defects in the rat fetus were found.